Image fusion-guided portal vein puncture during transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt placement.
The purpose of this study was to assess the feasibility and utility of image fusion (Easy-TIPS) obtained from pre-procedure CT angiography and per-procedure real-time fluoroscopy for portal vein puncture during transjugular intrahepatic portosystemic shunt (TIPS) placement. Eighteen patients (15 men, 3 women) with a mean age of 63 years (range: 48-81 years; median age, 65 years) were included in the study. All patients underwent TIPS placement by two groups of radiologists (one group with radiologists of an experience<3 years and one with an experience≥3 years) using fusion imaging obtained from three-dimensional computed tomography angiography of the portal vein and real-time fluoroscopic images of the portal vein. Image fusion was used to guide the portal vein puncture during TIPS placement. At the end of the procedure, the interventional radiologists evaluated the utility of fusion imaging for portal vein puncture during TIPS placement. Mismatch between three-dimensional computed tomography angiography and real-time fluoroscopic images of the portal vein on image fusion was quantitatively analyzed. Posttreatment CT time, number of the puncture attempts, total radiation exposure and radiation from the retrograde portography were also recorded. Image fusion was considered useful for portal vein puncture in 13/18 TIPS procedures (72%). The mean posttreatment time to obtain fusion images was 16.4minutes. 3D volume rendered CT angiography images was strictly superimposed on direct portography in 10/18 procedures (56%). The mismatch mean value was 0.69cm in height and 0.28cm laterally. A mean number of 4.6 portal vein puncture attempts was made. Eight patients required less than three attempts. The mean radiation dose from retrograde portography was 421.2dGy.cm2, corresponding to a mean additional exposure of 19%. Fusion imaging resulting from image fusion from pre-procedural CT angiography is feasible, safe and makes portal puncture easier during TIPS placement.